(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto tha saints.-Ju<le:;
VOLUME lO
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CITY,

Is your name written <lown in the Book
of Life? This is a matter that is more im
portant than any other question you will
ever face. It is vital to your eternal wel•
fare, The world has its Blue Book. its ex
clusive circles, but they will perish. But
God has a book, that you should be sure of
your name being inscribed therein.
This book h::s a name and is called the
"Lamb's Book of Life'' (Rev,21:27). and it
contains a record· of the names of the ones
washed in the Blood of the Lamb (Rev.13;8
Ir is a record of names Jcept by God
Himself (Ex 32:32), Sometimes folks pro•
fess re[ig-ion and don't have it and deceive
their fellow mau, but GJ<l keeps this record
so you had better make sure and pray thru
until God reveals His acceptance unto you,
Be sure of your eternal welfare, for onlyEin
this life "passed from death unto life"(St.
John 5:24), and your name written in heav
en (Luke 10;20), in the Book of Life (Phi
lipians 4:3),
Then avoid sin as you would a rattlesnake
for SIN will cause your name to be blotted
out. "And the Lord said *Whosoever hath
sinned against me, him will I blot out of
my book"-Ex, 3:2:33.
Faithfulness to God will keep your name
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there "He that overcometh,the same shall
be clothed in white raiment: and [ will not
blot out his name out of the uuok of life.but
I will confess his name before my Father,
and before His angds" -Rev. 3:5.
It will be opened at the White Throne
Judgement (Rev. 20:12).
And at that time thy people shall be
delivered, every one that shall be found
written in the book.-Dan. 12:1.
Your name in the Book of Lilfe will
keep you out of hell (Rev. 20;15).
And will give you an entrance in t.o the
New Jerusaiem. "And there shail in no
wise enter into it any thing that de.fi!eth,
neither whatsoever worketh abomination,
or maketh a lie; but they which are Wd"itten
in the Lamb'• Book of Life"-Rev. 21�27
You cannot afford to trifle a way your
opportunities of seeking 3od. Today is the
day of salvatioa. Now is the accepted time
Seek the Lord "hile He may be found, call
upon while He is near. Whosoever may
come now. Y011 can ha. ve your name in the
Book of Life. There is power in the Blood
of Jesus to wash a way your sins. If you
neglect it will cost you your soul,for in that
day "whosoever was not found written in
the book of life was cut into the lake of fire
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

fHE P.E>ITECOSTAL
HULC"iJ�S� FAITH

Rfv. TL Robertsnn. :-.Ji��ion
ary to India. is now in Ami:-1 ica.

ll1l' l'c11lt:cr,,tal lloli1,es., l'aitli is
:,wul-d ai:d n>11trnlled l>v the ()klaLd11Ja,
l:a ,, Ul,lai.0111a, ·1 c.,;,, and k;ui,a,
C ·,,.,nc11ce, oi tltc Penttcostal lloli
·i-:s:s Cit urch.

Let's send the Wholt, Cn,pel to
the Whole W,,rld

DA:\ T. l\l lJSE
.EDIT()lt-l'l:BUSIIEH
PlJ7lLISI!ED T\V!CF ,\ :l!ON'l'H

Oklahoma Conference""

Oklahoma City Second Church.. S _ (0
Hobart P. H. Church
Barnes P. H. Church.
.......... 5.00
4.90
Britton Church
Pampa Sunday Schoo 1 ______ 8.fl()
Clinton church-----·------ 3.82
Three Sands P. H. Church...... ..... 2.?.0
10.00
l\1 P Rose

.�JJI,1,1,:�s .-\LL :ll.-\TL TO
''F:,JECOSI.-\L l!OLl:-iESS FAITH
Box 762. Uklahoma City, Okla.
Entered as second-class matter
Sept. 12, 1'121, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of ,\farch 3, 1879.
- A hlue m.irk in thi,- ,-pace
mean:- n1ur suh<-cription ha� l:'X·
pire<l.
Rnth a Blue iinf ;i Red
\Lirk me:in;; thi, is the l;i! tp;iper
to lw sent ,nu unless we g-et a re•
MPw;il of rour subscrirtinn.
The s11hscriptio11 list of God's Mes
;;enger, formerly published at Elk City,
Kansas, and the name God's 1fessen
ger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.
"And they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
utterance."-Acts 2 :4.
We would appreciate the co
operation of the brethren in se
curing subscriptions and fu�nish
us with news of meetings.
Eva11gelists NW Little and S
I\1 Weatherford have been hold
. ing a meeting at Shawnee.
Evangt'lists H N Spence and
\Vife, of the: Vlur1cla Conference,
are to begin a revival meeting on
July 6th at the Union Grove Pen
tecostal Holiness Uh urch.

h'Ev. NT ,\IoRC,A�

EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Bro . .\lor2"at1 is Assistant Sup
2.80
Salphur PM B
eri11tvndent of tlle Oklahoma
C"nference, Vice·Pre:-ident Sun
Kansas Cont erence
day :-3( !Jou] Association.President
C.1mp \ieeting Association, Pres
Cherryvale church -------
ident \J inis t erial Association.
Larned church
Bro. Morgan gives lectures on
Revelation, or does evangelistic
TEXAS CONFERENCE
work. Bro. Morgau is open for
calls for revival meetings or lee- WoodvilleSS and PY PS 5.31.
. tures and can be a blessing to
any church.
TURNER FARE

------------------

The First Pentecostal
Holiness Church
Dan T. ?\fuse, Pastor
423 \\'est California.
Phune 7-2637
W.1c11 i,1 tit� City
wurship with us

NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED

in the Central \Vest. The Faith, 50
cents yer pear; the Advocate, $1.50 per
year. Both ior :31.50. A $2.00 value for
$1.50. You save ,50 cents. Send in yoll'
subscriptions at once to Dan T. Muse,

·Rev, T J Collier organized a
Pentecostal Holiness Church at
Tipton, Okla. Ten charter mem
bers, with others to come in later

Place two dimes in an envelope (or
20 one-cent stamps)- and send to Dan
T. ?\fuse ior one oi the new Disciplines.
I3ox 71,2. Oklahoma City, Okla.

Let's put the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith and th� Pentecostal Holiness
Advocate in every Pcntecos-tal home

Oh the endless endelessness of endless eternity! Can you grasp it?Purity Cruso.der.

OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Cleve Knoles

1.00

East Oklahoma Conference

S(,minole P. H Church...................... 2.00
Shawnee church
9.25
Evangelist Emma Taylor held
a very successful revival at Tam
pa, Florida. Several Catholics
prayed through to the full exper
ience. Sister Tayl or is at pres
ent i11.0klah.:ima City and open
for calls.
Rev. J M Taylor was stricken
down with disea:ose June 1S. For
days we hardly knew whether he
would recover,but at this v. riting
he is improving, thank the Lord.
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Reports from the Field

mooooooo&ooonooooooooo�oooooooooooooooooooooooolllf6olfooolf15oo6lSolfoolio1folSo6oooOooo
The Edmond church enjoyed a
a-ood meeting under the preach•
in2' of Sister Davenport.

The Camp Meetings

Camp Meeting time of the year is here, and enry
saint of God should endeavor to attend one of these
· Ca.mp Mcetin£rs,
Oklahoma Conference Camp Meeting
The Twenty-Second Annual Camp Meeting of the
Oklahoma Conference is to be held at Kings College
grounds, Kingfisher, Okla., Aug. 22 to 31st. The
preachers are Gen. Supt, J H King, and either Rev.
Pa.ul F Beacham or Rev. 0 E Sproull,of Washington
D C. The Annual Conhrence will be held Sept. 1 to
2, For information regar<ling rooms addrus ReY,
Elmer D. Lorance, Box 176, Kingfisher. Okla,

I
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Ea.st Oklahoma Camp Meeting
The East Oklahoma Conference Camp Meeting is
to be held at Fair Grounds, Holdenville, Okla., Aug-,
8 to 18. Speakers, Gen. Supt. J H Ki.ag and Rev. 0
E Sproull. ef Washington, DC.
KANSAS CAMP. MEETING

The Kansas Conference Oamp Meeting is to be held
in the City Park at Coffeyville, Kans., Aug. 2 to 10,
Spealrers Rev. J H King and Rev.BR Dean.

Texas Conforen� Ca..T-:, Mee!L'lg
The Texas Conference Camp Meeting is to be held
at the Fair Gn�unds, Gainesville, Tnas, Jujy 23 to
Aul,?', 3rd. ReY, J H King- will be pr�ncipal speaker.
ARKANSAS CONFERENCE
The Arkansas Conference Camp Meeting is to be
held at Silver Springs, Ar�. July 25 to Aug-. 3,

�0000000000000000000000000 00000000000000000000000000
Rev. G J W1lson ha■ been en·
Rev. Lon Wilson ia pastorinl'
. ga&"ed in a meeting at Ripley.
the work a.t Yukon.

Oklahoma City First Church
Sunday Sch·ool received District
Banner No, 1, at the rally at the
Second Church June '..22. The av
erag-e attendahce was 2t4.
Pleasant Valley received the
District Banner at the Sunday
School rally held at Enid June 22
Rev. T J Collier bas been in an
evangelistic campaign at Tipton.
The meeting- has been g-oin� on
seven weeks.
Supt. J P Pinkston and Wife,
of the Tri-State Gonfercnce, be,
£"an a revival ,meeting at Hug
&'ins, Mo., Monday night, June 9
Large crowds and good interest
the tint night.
Tom's Creek, Va., June 18 -I
am in a. revival meeting- here,Ba
e-an Sunday night, June 15.Good
interest. Several ia the altar for
last two nights. I don't know
how we" ill take care of the peo
ple if the crowds keep increasing
MGre than could get in the house
last night. Pray for the success
of the !!!!eti!!� and that .J �ill b:!
healed of a severe cold, I want
to be humbl� and in God's will.
KR JONES
Shawnee, Okla,,June 21-Dear
Bro.Muse and Faith family. I am
g-lad to report victory in my soul
Silter Clara Wilson and I have
been conducting a two weeka re
vival for the Pentecoatal Church
of God. There were two. aaved,
and one sanctified. Pray for our
aucceas in His service.
Cr.ARA HII,L
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things from God in our new lo• saved, sanctified and filled with
Mr5. J P Pinkston
cality. I am so happy to think I ·His Spirit.
am a soldier of the Cross of Cal•
Rev.LG Chilcoat hai,, been in vary. I do like to exalt the Name
Silver Springs. A rk.,June 21a rev.ival meeting at-\Vewoi<a. hig-h which is able to save men We have just ciosed a revival at
May 8od Frisco Springs, Ark.. and Pleas
and women from sin.
The Parupa church was blessed� bless you in getting out the
ant Ridge, Ark. The Lord sure·
with a.revival cluring the month Faith.
Joh n L. Stewart
ly is blrssin:r. Bro. Winfred Rife
of Jun�. Rev.NT Mor2"an con
Sister Annabell Campbell, Rosie
ducted the first part of the meet•
and myself have been doing the
_ ing, and when duty called him
preaching, My oldest daughter
_elsewhe re, R e v .. Laura Stratton
helped us in this work. We are
Byus
Thomaa
Daniel
_continued the meetinr-, Several
open for calls fQ.r meetings. Any
. were saved and sanctified.
A letter from Darjeeling
one desiring us for a· meeting
Inaia,announces the birth
please write us at Rogeri1, Ark.,
Okemah. Okla., June 12-Dear
of Daniel Thomas Byus.a
Route 3. Box 21. I want to praise
B ro. Muse and Faith family-I
9 lb. boy,to Re.-.and Mrs.
,the Lord for victory in my soul.
still have victory. Have seen sev
Geo; A. Byus, on May 13.
CE N:ztAL.
eral souls pray through. We are
1930. Bro. Byus writes
_ now in the midst of a revival at
"We are so happy. Gud
Okei11ah. God is blessing in an
Texas Conference Camp Meeting
has honored us with a big
old-time manner, We have our
fine boy. Mrs. Byus is
t ent up and crowds are inc::eas
fine. and we all are well.
The Sixth Annual session {)f
iug-. The saints here have the
I am feellng better than I
the Texas Conference and Camp
victory, The devil is hindering
have felt for months.lGod
Meeting- will con nne at G'aines
all he can, but God is moving, so
is our healer. Praise His
ville, Texas, July 23 to Aug. 3rd
p ray ea rn estly for us.
name."
We have selected Fair Grounds
LEE F HARGIS
for our location, and will have a
We indeed appreciate
large building to accommodate
this bright young mis
NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED
all those who desire to attend.
sion ary, and may he ever
Rev. J H King, our Gen. Supt.
be a soul winner for Jesus
A new Pentecostal Holine�s
,will be the prin cipal speaker,and
honespecially
feel
We
Church has been ora-anized at
will preside over the Conference
ored .in that this boy is
Butler, Okla., with 13 charter
session Aug. 1-2. Our preachers
and
Editor
tlie
for
n;imed
members. The church was or
voted to pay $10.00 each in order
Bro. T T Liud�eJ.
ganized May 18, by Rev. Ed E. f
to give fte.e meals at the cook
· Thomgson.
shack. Most of them have been
Dear Faith family.-1 am glad rather slow to respond,We would
MAKING PROGRESS
to sound a note of praise to the like to ur_ge you to act immedi
·Muskogee, Okla.,June 16-En Lord for His mercy. And than ks ately on this, so the Board will
closed renewal for Faith paper. I to the dear saints who so earn est Jrnow what to depend upon . Send
ly held me up to God in prayer all remittances to Rev, Elmer
am always glad to receive the pa
my illness. Your prayers Jackson, Woodville, Okla. W e
during
We have purchased a nice
per,
much i n such a time. I are praying that God will give
meant
church here in MttSkoi-ee. I am
Pleafe us the best camp meetin£ "e have
imp roving,
slowly
am
nry thankful for it. We closed
meetiDI' June 1, with Bro, Ma. keep praying that God will give ever had. Eve r ybody is cordially
1 ·
haffey doing the preaching-. The me . stren !l'th for the work that invited to attend.
RALPH ROBINSON, Conf. S�pt.
ch1uch was strenrthened along lays befo re us. May God bless all
Pentecostal lines. We have some who prayed and those who wrote
Send i n a list of subscriptions
real s9ldias for the ·Lord here. me and helped us in other ways.
help in the good work.
and
me
keeping
His
for
God
Praise
�r�. Muse, I am expecting e-reat
Rev, D�•'P ;an<l Lillie Smith
held a meeting at Calvin.
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Oklahoma's greatest need to
day 'is not oil wells, or commer
cialism. What Oklahoma needs
today is a mighty revival of g-ood
old-fashioned Holiness reli1don.
Statistics reveal facts. And
statistics reveal the startling in•
formation that out of every 100
people in Oklahoma. only 24 are
church members and 76 make no
profession at all. 0 Lord, send
us a revival.
And we are aw-a.re of the fact
that a l.arge percentage of the
members of the churches have
never truly been born again. The
hrge per cent a mere handshake
affair.
It.is a conservative esti
mate to place one-half of those
being church members,as having
never had "born again" experi·
ences. And then subtract th•
backslidden in heart. and you
will find about ten out of every

S. E. STARK'S SLATING

100 arc Christians and 90 unsav
Think of it.
We need a revival of religion.
Not a mass movement of hand
shaking affair, nor a "repeat af•
ter me" prayer, but a migldy
wave of heart rendiag Holy;Ghost
conviction that will bring- men
and women to their knees with
hot tears of repentance, until
they pray through and touch
heaTen with their pleas for mer
cy, and God pours the glory in
their soul, and their faces shine
as they shout tke -..ictory 'tor a
real. genuine rock oottom, sky
bl t.te know-so sa i vation: We need
a real heaven-born revival to en. nl@pe the whole state,
□Pray for revival! A real state
wide Holy Ghost revival. Pray,
pray, Pfji y. The revival w: need
cannot come through machinery,
it must come throue-h prayer,
ed.
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The Second Coming of Jesus.
Business session Saturday at
9:30 a m. Send written reports
to me Box 762, Oklahoma City.
Union Gro,·e is 17;'6 miles'south·
east of City. Go east on old So.
23rd St. road l I miltls. south five
miles, west one-half mile.
Enid District will meet wi tb
the Pleaeant Vallev church July
17 at 8 p m. Friday morning at
9, subject General rules of Chris•
tian Conduct. Business eession
Saturday morning at 9:30.
,Send all reports to me at Drum•
mond. Okla, There will be de·
..-otional !lervices at each place.
Friday night, Saturday night,
Sunday morning and night. Let
every pastor·see that a. delegate
ia elected from their church, and
let all Pastors, Evangelists and
Mi,sion Workers be present. The
Quarterly Conferen.ce have been
the best they have ever btten and
those that attended were wonder•
full v blessed and refreshed,
S. E. STARK,
Conference Superintendent, Oklahoma Conference.

WEDDINGS

.the m«etine- was held in the
_Rev.Elmer Jack:sen, pastor of
church. Sister Short did some the WoodTille church, and Miss
Union Grove, July 3-6,Quarter- g-oo<f preaching, and quite a num. Clytee Powers, of Garfield, New
ber prayed through on different Mexico, were happily united in
{y,Conference,
lines, I think around 44 were the bonds of matrimony, by Revt
Ponca City, July 7-13.
saved and rnclaimed, about seven CE Neukirchner, June 15, 1930,
Enid, July 14·16.
sanctified and five reccived the in the presence of a large crowd
Pleasant Valley, July 17-20
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. �iav at the home of Mr. and Mr� EE
Quarterly Conference.
Go<l bless her as ;he i"Oes to her Sutton, Woodville, Okla.,
next
campaign at Dallaa,
If you want some good effectual
Mr, Rex Smith and Miss Oma
Home Mission work done, sub
Turney
were united in marriage
scribe for the Faith, or solicit
The Okmulgee cbu rch have
May
11,
1930, at Sulphur, Okla.,
and put the Faith in the homes been in the midst of an evange
by
Rev.
C
E Neukirchn.er.
in your community,
listic campaign, Rev. TA Mel
ton, of North Carolina, being- the
I am •lad to report victory in
THE OKLAHOMA CITY REVlVAL evangelist,
my soul. Pray for my daughter
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES
in the hospital,also for the many
The meeting held by Eva.ngc·
lost dear ones, The Lord is real
list Willa J Short came to a cloae
'rhe Oklahoma City District to me:. Any one wanti11g me for
Sunday night, June 29.
The
meeting beli:'an June 1st. Tlte will meet with tlle Union Gron a rninl write me at 1.302 E Vil
meeting was held under her large Church Friday, J•ly 4 at 2 p. m. aa. G•thrie, Okla. I covet your
ha Hays
Gospel tent,howe-..er one week of for Bible study. tThe subject is prayers.
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The Year Book.

. We have received 75 of the Year
, Books of the Pentecostal Holiness
Church. They contain much val
uable information and are well
Send for your
worth the priee.
copy before they are all gone. 50

· cents per copy postpaid.

DANT. MUSE.
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
SONG BOOKS

\Va ·have the following \\r:nsett's
, Song Books tfor sale The new 1929
book, issued the past summer, "Soni
Inspiring Songs,' are 35 cents for a
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. The
January, 1929. song book, " N ew Life
Songs,"·seiis ior 25 unts each or $2.75
per dozen. Th� V cicc of Glory song
book sells for 2:i cents each, $2.75 per
dozen. The Joy-Bells of Glory, 25
cents each or $2.75 per <lozen. The
\Vaves of Glory are 25 cents each or
$2.75 per dozen. The Christ Exalted
inSong arc 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. PentecostalRevivalSongs are
20 cents eac hor $2.00 per dozen. The
- - _ Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
each or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, 0klaholl)a City,

,.,

\Ve are gla.! indeed to announce to
our readers that arrangements have
been made whereby we can give them
the b_enefit of a bargain price on the
· Pentecostal HolinessAdvocate in con
nection with the Faith. vVe are et1ablcd
to offer· both the Pentecostal Holiness
Advocate and-the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith for ,_one year for $1.50, the regu
lar price of the Advocate. This is an
exceptional offer, when you can get
both p·apers for the· price of one. We
are very anxious to secure a larger cir
culation -fo rthe Advocate in the west.
It is the official organ of the entire
church, and is well worth the sub
scription price alone. ReY. G. F.Tay
lor is the editor. , To those who have
not been -subscribers to the Advocate
an<l wish to try it for six months, we
\\'ill give you both papers for six
months for 75 cents. Both papers, one
year for $1.50, or both papers on trial
for six months for 75 cents. Be sure
to send all orders to DanT. Muse, Box
761; Ol:lahoma City, Okla.

IN MEMORY

was drowned1!1) aking his stay on
earth 17 monthii and 26 days. He
leaves to mourn his death a fath•
er and mother, a brother, Carl, a
si!iter, Carline, and g-randparents
:Mr. and Mn. Priddy. 3 uncle!', 2
aunts, and a host of friends, The
funeral !'iCrvice was conducted by
the writtr and the body l ayed to
rest in the Hinton cemetery. The
· pastor of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church. Sister Wilson, and
several of the saints met us at
the cemetery to help share the
burdens and £'rief of tho bereav
ed ones, which was 1!'reatly ap
preciated.
Little Elvin was a sweet loving
baby that was noticed of ai I that
met with him. _I can almost see
his little hands as they reached
out to me while I was in their
home last summer. I have a hope
that I will get to see his little
hands reach to me to help to bear
inc through the portals of heaven
Our loss is heavens gain. God
bless the father and mother, and
may Jesus take the place in their
· grieved hearts of the deceased.

EM OFFUTT

A Tour of Bible Landa

Rev. G. F. Taylor, who made a trip
to Bible lands in the early part of
1929, has written a very interesting
" Tour of Bible Lands."There
book, A
are twenty-six chapters dealing {vith
the different places along the route.
Some of the chapters headings arc as
fullo,\·s: "From Nazareth to Jerusa
" he \Veils of Palestine," "Town
lcm," T
Visited in Palestine," "The Gates of
Jerusalem," "Down Into Egypt," "Py
" ome," "The Pope
ramids of Giza," R
Restored." The book sells for 50 cents
prepaid. Order from Pnntecostal Holi
ness Faith, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

"And -I heard a voice from heaven
saying unto me, '\Vrite, Blessed are
The New Disciplines are ready and
the dead which - die in the Lord from are to sell for 20 cents per copy. Ev
henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit that ery preacher and every lay member
they may rest from the,, 1<1!H)"r�, and
ought to have one of theNew Disci
their works- do follow tbem.' "-Rev. plines. Send in your order at once.
.14 :13.
The Oklahoma Conference are buying
Okla.
one thousand copies. Get your cop)
Elvin Aubry Gene Priddy. wan - now. We can supply anyone in the
Let's send the whole Gospel to the . born, Sept. 24. 1928.
Maroh 30, Middle \Vest. DanT. Muse, Sec., Box
whole - world.
1930, .he felLin a ..water tank and 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
SUNDAY SCHOOL
\Ve have a irood Sunday School
:at Calvin. It is well attended
every Sunda;· considering- the
size of our town. \Ve ha,•e an
enrollment of 10{) or more and an
zverage attendance of about 75.
All of our teachers and officers
:are saved.sanctified and Baptized
with the Holy Spirit, Our young
people thoug-h few in number,are
moving- along fine with their
work,
At present they feel a
burden to help the School at
Kingfisher, an<l are trying to de
vige some plan whereby they can
send in offerings to the schooL
Please pr.i.y for them, We all
love our pastor as we believe him
i'1o be a man filled with the Spirit
.of God ;rnd desiring the will of
God done in everything. Pray
ifor- the work in general at Calvin
Mrs. Ruby Lowe, Supt.
"WEDDINGS
Raymond R. Robinson and Sis
ter Dovie Underwood were united
in marriage Sunday June 8th, at
the evening- service at the Gar
field, N Ilf, church.
Bro. W J
Engler brought a splendid mes
:Sage at that hour,afrer which ha
performed the ceremony,
Our pastor, Bro. Robinson, is
c1ove<l and honored not only by
.the church, but by many friends
whom he has ma<ie.
Through
his great love to God :rn<l his ear
.nest efforts he has won his way
into many hearts.
Sister Dovie was one of the first
,memliers of this church and is
now the secretary. She is loved
.and highiy respected by every
one, A purer, sweeter Christian
..character never lived. To know
Dovie is to love her. And I think
.hea.ven must have smiled as it
looked down on that beautiful
scene. Every one was much im
pressed with th� occasion. The
.many friends said they never wit
.nessed a more sacred and beauti-

A Scene in China
ful wedding. Our pray�rs and
best wishes are that they may
have many happy days.
Read
Acts 11 :23-24.
Lid a Powers
!>.Irs. Ethel Thiems, Mrs. Nel·
lie Patterson, Florence Johnson
and Thelma Cosper an· engaged
in a revival meeting at Cog-ar,
Rev. Lewis Sawgalsky is to be
in a revival at the Enid church
beginning this week.
T:0y, Okla.-Sen<l me th1; Faith
Think it is a fine litt,e paper and
every Christian home should have
the Faith_coming to their home,
I want to request prayer for the
healing of my body. The doctor
said I had Pellagra, I am trust
ing God. I know He is able to
heal, :.o pray for me, and that I
might understand what He would
have me to do. Vve are movin2'
along very'well at Troy. Need
a revival but can't get a preach
er. Too many Jonahs on the job
We need more folks on fire for
God and that won't lay down 011
the job. Pray for us, and especi
ally for m1-; that God wLll heal me

Mrs. Fred Richardson
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\\·e haYe the following \Vinsett's
Song Books tior sale The new 1929
book, issued the past summer, "Soul
Inspiring Songs,' arc 35 cents for a
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. The
January, 1929, song book, ":--Jew Life
Songs," sells for 25 CC"n ts each or $2.75
per dozen. The Voice of Glory song
book sells for :t, cents each, $2.75 per
dozen. The Joy-Bells of Glory, 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
'Naves of Glory are 25 cents each or
$2.75 p�r dozen. The Christ Exalted
in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen.. Pentecostal Revival Songs are
20 cents eac hor $2.00 per dozen. The
Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
each or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
Dan T. 11:usc, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla .
\Ve need the active co-operation of
e\'ery pastor and evangelist to make
the Pentecostal Holiness Faith what it
should be. Please send me informa
tion about your church or about your
meetings or prospective meetings. Let
us pass the information on to others,
and thereby make the paper more in
teresting. Also send for sample copies
and take up subscriptions in your
church or revival meetings and lets in
crease the circulation several hundred
copies. Can we count on you?
If you enjoy the Pentecostal Holi
ness Faith tell your friends about it.
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A Soul's Tragedy
Mr Sµirit shall not always strive
with man.-Gen. 6:3.
One night recently after service, as we
walked to the rear of the Go,;;)el knt we came
to a father weeping. We sat down by his side
and with tears running dow.n his cheeks he
told us the tragedy of a human soul.
It was
thtt story of his �wn daughter that at th�\
moment lay a corpse. She was yet just a bit
of a giri. She was a young drl of beaut:ful
character. and had the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. But sin entered and robbed her of the
sweet communion with God.
She went the
way of the world, and ran away and married.
Disease came, vile putrefying disea�e a result
somebody's sin. Within hearing of a Pente•
costal Holiness revival she went out into eter•
nity to meet God.

the presence of a soul•� tragedy.''
The next morning when the girl cnme
down to breakfast tliere were blnck lines un
der her eyes, and tht:! mother said "Man .whv
will you not sdtle it,I You did not slee-p an�·
- la st night. J l{eard you t1;impin� up and
down your room."
She said,''How can a doo:ned sc,ul sleep."
"Oh, 1\1:ary, there is love, there is hoi•<' as
long as there is life; do not break my hear.t by
saying that!''
She said, "Mother, I have settled my des
tiny. This morning, when you and Mr. Weav
er were on your knees, I settled it then,"
They were sitting down at breakfast, and
she was taking a pie, e of bread to her mouth,
the mother saw the: hand t:-emble, and before
she could get around the table to put her arms
rounrt her,she fell to the floor a lifeless corpse
"My Spirit shall uot always strive."
Arthur R. Oswald was born May 11, 1913
at Gotebo, Kiowa County, Okla. Died June 3
1930, at his home in Apache, Okla.. making
his stay on earth 17 years, 3 weeks and 3 days
For two weeks he suffered from blood poison
which proved fatal. On Tuesday, June 3, at
about 6:15 p m he made peace with God, and
at 6:30 he died a peaceful death.
Funeral service held at Apache at 12 :30
June 6, preached bv Bro. Melton. The body
was taken to Gotebo and at 2:30 funeral ser
vice held in the Baptist church by Bro. Fink•
enbinder and Bro, Melton. He was laid to rest
in the Gotebo cemetery on June 6, 1930,
He leaves to mourn his departure, a fath
er, mother, four br0thers and one sister and a
host of relatives and friends,

The following is from the Moody B. I.
Monthly. Richard Weaver was holding an
evang-elistic campaign and a young school
teacher became anxious about her 5oul's sal
vation. Worker after worker dealt with her
in vain. and then Mr. Weaver himself tried to
lead her to Christ. Tears flowed down her
cheeks and deepening anxiety seemed to settle
upon her as he pleaded.but there was no deci
sion. One night while sitting in his lodging
a deep impression came upon Mr. Weaver that
he should go at once to ple:id with this young
wtunan. When h� knocked at the rivor. her
mother opened it and said "Mr. Weavc:r, this
is uf l�od; [ luve been prayiu:.; as M;iry has
been wal kin 1: up and down the room crying
with anxiety.I have been praying God tu send
you or some one."
Mr. Weaver went in and pleaded and prayed
until early morning. At last the l.!'irl got up
and said, "Now listen to me: I am determined
that you will leave me alone."
Mr. Weaver said •·r opened my eyes with
surprise, but she stood there as calm and un- moved as the moment before she had been
deeply moved. I never stopped to s.iy 'good
night;' just took my hat and went.
I wa11 in

There is a vacancy in our home.
That never can be filled.
As from room to room we go,
His voice is hushed and still.
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We loved you. yes we loved you
But Jesus loved you more
For He ha.a sweetly called you
To yonder shining shore.
MARTHA
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Where Will You Spend Eternity

OSWALD

